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No. 1984-90

AN ACT

SB 658

Amending the actof June14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),entitled “An act relating
to the establishment,operationand maintenanceof the State Library and
public libraries in the Commonwealth;amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relatingthereto;imposingdutiesuponpublic officers; pro-
viding for Stateandlocal cooperationandassistancein the establishmentand
maintenanceof libraries; prescribingpenalties;and repealingexisting laws,”
further providingfor municipalitypowersto makeappropriationsandimpose
taxesto fund libraries; andprovidingfor theconfidentialityof library circula-
tion records.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections401 and 402 of the act of June14, 1961 (P.L.324,
No.188), known as The Library Code,amendedApril 27, 1982 (P.L.348,
No.96),areamendedto read:

Section401. Municipality Empowered to Make Appropriations for
Library; Taxation.—Themunicipal officers of any municipality may make
appropriationsout of currentrevenueof the municipality or out of moneys
raisedby the levy of specialtaxesto establishand/ormaintaina local library
or to maintain or aid in the maintenanceof a local library establishedby
deed,gift, or testamentaryprovision, for the use of the residentsof such
municipality. IThe appropriations for maintenanceshall not exceeda sum
equivalent to three mills on the dollar on all taxable property of the munici-
pality annually.] Specialtaxesfor thesepurposesi,not exceedingthree mills
on the dollar,J may be leviedon thetaxablepropertyof the municipality or
thesamemay beleviedandcollectedwith thegeneraltaxes:Provided,That
wherea countyleviesa specialtax for thesupportof a public library, that tax
shall notbe levied upon residentsof municipalitieswhich appropriatefunds
or levy a tax for thesupportof a local library that is not a partof the county
library district andis locatedwithin suchmunicipality.Theprovisionsof this
sectionshall notbe construedto limit appropriationsmadefor library pur-
posesto thosemadefrom specialtax levies.Wherevera specialtax is levied,
all incomefrom suchtax shall be usedfor the supportand maintenanceof
the local library.

Section402. Submissionof Questionto Voters.—(a) The municipal
officers of any municipality may submit to the qualified voters of such
municipality at a specialelectionto be held at the time of the next general,
municipal, or primary electionoccurring not less than sixty daystherefrom,
the questionof establishing,maintainingand/or aiding in maintaininga
local library, andmustsubmit suchquestion,if petitionedfor by threeper
centumof the numbervotingat the lastprecedinggeneralor municipal elec-
tion. At suchelection,thequestionof establishinganannualtax [at a certain
rate not exceedingthree mills on the dollar] on all taxablepropertyof the
municipality, shallbe submitted.
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~b) In caseswheresuchquestionsaresubmittedto thevotersof a county,
they shall not be submittedto thevotersresidingin cities, boroughs,towns,
townshipsand school districts, in which thereis then being maintaineda
local library that is not a part of the county library district whetherby the
city, borough, town, township, school district or otherwise, unless the
municipal officers or the boardof trusteesor managersof any endowed
library or associationlibrary in such municipality shall have, previousto
suchsubmission,signified their intent by ordinanceor resolutionto become
part of the county library district and to mergeany existing library in such
municipal district with the county library, if the samemay bedone legally.
Any city, borough,town, township,school district or any boardof trustees
or managersof any endowedlibrary or associationlibrary maintainingsuch
a local library shall havethe power to contractwith the county commis-
sionersbefore the submissionof suchquestionsupon the termsand condi-
tionsunderwhich it will becomea part of suchcounty library district. Title
to the booksarid other propertyof said municipally supportedlibrary or
otherlibrary shallremainin the saidmunicipality or with the boardof trust-
eesor managers,but the booksand other propertyshall be usedby the
countylibrary in accordancewith thetermsof a written agreementbetween
the county commissionersand the said municipal officers or boardof trust-
eesor managersof any endowedlibrary or associationlibrary: Provided,
however,Thattitle to such booksandotherpropertymay betransferredto
thecountylibrary district, if thesamemaybedonelegally.

(c) But wherea county library district is establishedanda municipality
has not joined in said establishment,it may,nevertheless,thereafter,join
saidcounty library district, if themunicipal officersor theboardof trustees
or managersof anyendowedlibrary or associationlibrary in suchmunicipal-
ity enter into an agreementwith the county boardof library directorsto
mergeits facilitieswith thecountylibrary in themannerherein-provide&.

Section2. Sections404,407 and410of theactareamendedto read:
Section404. AnnualTaxRate;Levy andCollection.—Therateof tax so

voted shall be an annualtax rateuntil anothervote is takenchangingthe
same:Provided,Thatthemunicipalofficersmay increasesaidrateL, thetotal
tax rate not to exceedthree mills on the dollar on all taxable property of the
municipality,] withoutsubmittingthequestionto thevoters.Thetax shallbe
levied and collected in like manneras othertaxesin the municipality, and
shall be in addition to all other taxes, except whereincluded within the
generallevy, andshallbeusedfor no otherpurposethanthatof establishing
and/ormaintaininga local library. The moneyso raisedshall be underthe
exclusivecontrolof theboardof library directorsprovidedin section411 of
this act.

Section407. Control of Popular Subscription Fund; Maintenance
Tax.—In caseof theestablishmentof a local library undertheprovisionsof
section406 of this act, the municipal officers shall immediately place the
sumsosubscribedunderthecontrolof a boardof library directorsappointed
as providedin section411 of this act, andproceedto levy andcollect atax at
the annualrateof not less thanoneandone-halfmills Inor more than three
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mills], annually,on thedollar on all taxablepropertyin themunicipality for
thepurposeof maintainingthelibrary soestablished.

Section410. Appropriation for Contracted Library Service.—The
municipal officers of any municipality may make appropriationsout of
currentrevenueof the municipality or out of moneysraisedby the levy of
specialtaxes[in an amountnotto exceedthreemills, annually,Jon thedollar
on all taxableproperty in the municipality for the purposespecified in
section409 of this act. Whenevera specialtax islevied,all incomefrom such
tax shall beusedfor the supportand maintenanceof the local library with
which themunicipalofficershaveenteredinto contract.

Section 3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section428. Library CfrculationRecords.—Recordsrelatedto thecfrcu-

lation oflibrary materialswhich contain thenamesor otherpersonallyiden-
tifying details regardingthe usersof the StateLibrary or any local library
which is establishedor maintainedunder any law of the Commonwealthor
the library ofany university, collegeor educationalinstitution charteredby
the Commonwealthor the library of any public schoOlor branch reading
room, depositstation or agencyoperatedin connectiontherewith, shall be
confidential and shall not be madeavailable to anyoneexcept by a court
orderin acriminal proceeding.

Section4. Sections1 and 2 of this act shall beretroactiveto January1,
1984.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The27thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


